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Trustt.
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I'xpci't tlT -««....y , ,¥< V'v* ami 
wo: k, and is <t expo ;- any rise in 
wrgos. It wind.| be id tog 
■ikely. Tis inking v».i 
spaco and paiieinx- I am.
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XYoi kingma:.

VTo rvg:ft Ouil tliAi igi» sicklie r 
wo wo.» uaolfle to atuiil the in.i 
vxaiuiua ion. nil VYuihie d .y. We

t'erry Tines. Acn itJ Sines, X. S,
:i I prove a
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TÎTîhSS o-ij informe III yvnabi oniil- man— 
iVniit a-Ti.»Ti»Tso‘ilijf Vire*cî,3l>:‘rl ho 1.0 ill ran- of influoiivili 

•*»»>■ 4" t lie v|ev iirs, nj >ro C- p t - 
:»'!)' in llio vw i |t> of Is-ri val*

■>.•i:ii-v a i ! nng;r to lie snpp- .-ss '' 
. law. 'iV vX'*!i:in italilc inigiil ho ex|iocU;i -

•dJy which a
Tie strike. igo. MM :«u ii:i efci once to

v.< on-ienl riinde-
- ni-idi g .mining

I soak • or p -livv .|»op< Tint 
. •» nmaing in ,i*m «*i!y,. I . 
uni in pro litre bet, a.-v undo 
u ivly as ihoy a-o mialn 
•unis in a faro “layout," or on the 
iiumliesn and figures on a rmlvt'c 
h ard. ThMirokor 
for his ciiktomeis on the 
',io eon ii tor part of the man who 
l.-a's the cards from the b x o 
•pins the w! eel on llie boaiil. ll 
ho laws were equally and justly 

enforced the Stock Kxchangu and 
the Produce Exchange would b, 
raided by the |iolicd just as otlio 
gambling places are at intervals

Trusts are combinations of 
capital to raise the cost of I In- 
articles they cover to thocomrimoi 
to limit the sup 
and monopolise the market. Tliw.i 
are just as much oo .spiracies a- 
are those radical oombinatio -s ot 
la-lor to increase 
bvuctit a id pru 
man which the 
denied. If there wore not one law 
for the lich and ttuo: her for the 
p>ir, trusts W'udd 
bility.

If those who enforce the law. oi 
whose duty it is to do sd, would act 
with honesty and energy, these 
corner gni 
acies would not have as on.y a limt 
as the»’ now ei 
the Attor

vhere A u'.ie j^hy ids many noble 
nd vir nous n-l ) is niiMi entitled 

(*• a cj. i.iiii km,I of 
. ly due iifii|. Too 

I" lit e i v-pvciahiv an 1 xvaloti • 
binati ii, cannet fail to bo crown

tlltiillgli oil*; 
lie staled that it wi

A Miner,Thi.
itig ».vy, s*id t.M 
bre-ving fo.-^

"g u-liieh dl-rtlgh cj.. 
in bn- #*n !, iia- Uni

column-'. Will, iis •"delini wuiE gavz::
none of'ihu pniilics business what 
was done with or I me 
money ii*:*. '. 1 l.-'o.n Hie solii»>l
concert. A., fin* ibis wo will

J elf'ii Isi> 'jv ike manage Wo Wirt to know-

in- in a very a-liili 
the ni ni, an I In in

have refused Uievea IDteô to 
pea!* iv'ieii asking only, 
due them. We will ■ 
ni.iiii.iiL.. on tli.- situation ; nt 
Mi ic. rheir first rejip-l -n very 
molest on- in le-1- when linkc-d ul fairly.

rary ^unwi
Mr. El lor

h' • on know Ihe name, of 
ll|iil |w*.ignidvi;nt and ci.nlemptneus 
rep.-vvenlalivvof a.-ii£ckl hitman 
itv, who stated that tfi?*

with the s.iecos. it richly desorvty.
Peril:.pi the ox|H.otation of - 
(iiirviiig a muuII e mmission mi 
nlice as “poind keeper" 
i 'lo A chio to lODomp mo i 

vigcm.us than whilo ciicalaling tl u,
•|uirition. We are told that ilie 

•;k»ü* belong to the victor-:’ The
' is*loin of the ciwlors klio ild -Pi|rty in the columns of your jonr- 
ausc them to be on the alert ipm' nal, as ir hvenmo* nof"only a duty 

not permit thenisclvu* to bcuoiuc towards

Vm.irc, :is we have no doubt 
lure-te-l: will ait hint a:, f and give 
!iisapii|i.i.i>i.t that.

Hut when he wont so fir as to 
nay dial a 
allowed to

i 11 -
ilwjell -fur a ft*

o operate

md
i T.

men hml no rigiit to d. re to selec 
a candi.Into to fill I he 
innnicipal (’-omi'dllor. 
to publicly di close the name ot iln*

Pi•tfr slculd n i
heThey only ask wliat they 

ly to the pre-,. m uiag-r 
when the wor k
at present, their work is*n»t eolv 
ion hat reipn-ible. M *.. live, 
certain extent- are in the hand, of these
'"Their second

position to say m 
any experiene - in

dal, and im»>in,iele:ii 
we leave others to judge 
il Mr. Bontelier ba.

A 10 percent in wages 
for, no one can dispute die 
request. The necessaries of 
advancing, flour alone has 
par cent, rent during the pa-t 
li*- inercaseil from 50 to |0i 
an I other necessaries in the some propor-

published hero, h c 
beyond hounds. jB

isilion ofzcoming, and 
lanfas it is

sic; . : u Ji:tic beyo 
iie liks Tj here

ÈéÉÊÊimm

was not as Ii
••'fruid of hear

ing the truih, un.l wish to slit e
public seul i ment? If he v odd Li;t 
glar.co over our “truths and trifles"yo rsclf, yon lining 

e'l'dce in the sidcetion of a oandi-ueat we arc he might vjiiek 
which would 
t • I,is tuisc.
0 tell iho truth about the living 

us t> lie abdul I ho de-ul.

• of val.inc'. ^pincthi.ig 
Hiiitnbly 

n->: bo much harm

I''1'.'
8upon, nut having 

mining we know only 
say Ih it the-Sup’t. is par

tie,tlial as it may 
.*. lint we think 
erred, there

'• .daje, h it also u doubly iiicembent 
diitv renting upm you toward- 
those wh i have nomiuattvl you and

^ applypinker.
New Mines Ocf 16ili.

ply and to control
lo nt my others who intend to give 
)"<>:i their hearty and unanimou- 
supjhirl in dolianoo of any effort 
1 « -l' aiut o.- opp nition which may 
ixi pi-od'iee-l, When we levoive 
llit itiforiiiitNin askrd for, wo shall 
tliOirp: occud t-isfialyzu llicpixligrev 
"f this scurrilous o ixo-mib w!io Ins 
perhaps p-ovio'ihly received from 

rkiigmen inoro financial 
iupjKi-t than no can expect hi re
ceive in the f'utuie. lie can res' 
.1-sSitJd that at! >tm!i shirs, an I ex- 
pressions su e

Mspeciaily when sii-h eintn*»ions. 
of c.-un : v « fo-vese ><:.* osutpe fro iv 
pa. tius yVKii»c general

iDuid he gn-aily improved h\ 
••main n ; m o:.:; (beat o.ili, 

f'Oin little itcorns y.uw, and if the 
smallest r*eo: n pualne. xijiv largest 
oak-, we may some lime li-ic altei

A a£I2T3B.<YlBW OF THS 
SITUATION New Advertisements.rs more to hlaniv thxighv-

is also a .ke.1 w
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1

justice of this ID Goldthe' working- 
oourta htito con

Mr. Editor
ailvenceil 30 

six mouths
A - fknaw w< 

a n on uniikc pt the \Yo*t Mines, 
I deem'd i».\ duly t*> give a le.» 

of the ro.isuns why w. a:c, «ia.il 
may be kt:*:ivi: (q flve y pu.-s-.n 
• h it wo ruivo m i It; in tcpca

y
A roflst of 10 lbs looses 3 lbs when cookAI in an oniinn-v tight overt 

A t-.msi oi IV lbs. looses 1 lb. or less when poo’.od in a » Charier Oak 
n no liaczi Oven,

To Be Given Away

Cmia.lu, with U tliroe-ccnt Cwu-
ur 21 iw.-cent Aimriiin :«•*•• e t<r.l|.<»u| tli- y y,|| v,,., , VJ.

trrr*M v ,i«r« r* .ning i1 v,ol er "■ Novnnlier n-xt. r.s.r 
• ii; m* ol^ i|,c fulluv iTig r<-|iiTil,m« . 
•Iiwi.s. nriuenter y.mr nsmr in romi4t:

■ ••i forth.*S>.i.!iriri ini j„ v„\^ „.M,

cm Lrrrioxs
'v,‘* !r- •,l,"r‘ly. Hours. No. 2-2 fun!
Miir.bij" I.oFls. \,y 3_* ,., ,r.l.|,.„R-.in.

OS. s It.r I...HSJ* enflure. Xu *~H ,,r.

cultnrb No. s-2 r-ui.-,* |.„.ef flowering

" : '• J Vl*0 choice kinds. 14—30 slrnw-
-m. 4 -erv kin.Is. Xos. a, 7 ,»dl4

" earli**r. it mwocted.
All lotto s with this •» ivrrtbeuient #a- 

el«8edalong with siwiiips for any »u«r .. 
riiure coiled ion* of pisuls, will In* man,- 
Icred asl.i.y cuoie to hand, «ml ths -n.- 
.lo.juflli* n.sl thirtcn, hundred leiu*:* 
''ll receive e-.iis «.. follows;

ifc5!SSÏ:::;:nnî:'
i;;a.

00 j>er cent.

imposai- j
Iron lia» also been mlvaaoing; :

the face of nil these aids agn 
who Van gainsay their right 
such a demand. The two weeks pay i- 
•I*» brought forward, but as we dealt 
with it a few weeks ago we Will sav noth-

X:
as possibl* to
iugs w;th the 
She

able dotu ink, In the lirai jiir. e 
Micro U one cl.tsa.uf nj viz e , 
giue drivers and I’t vm«n 
a-o- k e'eyen a*ul 'liirteeii li*iu*... 

"respoetivcly every day and nigh 
n tli? year (Suiduv ici* vxui'pusl/ 

uad lint fur a common i;i|n.-o s'

■
A.R08B S» SONS. «M

^ v“ ymhie*a and trust
cheat that for the present, 

will endeavor in as brief manner 
Mr. S|Hclilfcs deal, 

situe Ids coming in 
. re, and a-k the p-iblic to judge 

has note.1 eottsisUnt or homiruhlc

bility id managing 
a fervent desire to 

yiekl to their « isIk- ami put iu operation 
any reform ' that would tend to their 
benefit; in fact he was the u-.'tr 
friend. A model reformer.

,j..y. I it Now Yoik
noy General js giving 
bio to tlte migar trust.

-

4■ :• M.

Honte trou 
and if his exair.'plo : were to be 
followed in Canada and iu reference 
to every *n|.si, capital woul.l pot Ih> 
so ready a* it noxv is to embark in 
such con pi avios.

Tand low w. gq< a: ih u 
Mr. Hlito.- it tÿ.ii no kin- 

lint rearsi :aiile liyi thyc 
•vit till tlemuqd three shits, which 

c eight hours*

towards tiiein. From the first day 
errivaf until now has htjk-f-rlir* i 
iug atout hi* capn 

, always having •vould give '-acli
•nil plnco w# uem tnd_ 

tins dismis al of the mine 8 rpi. 
and I ho

expect to fee a very large ata . c 
in ibe shape of Mm who 1 lm!i. v« 
lo be llie author of instii: to th- 
wo kingmvn.

The assertion of right bv ! lie 
on In tlwj selection of a

r How innocent. appoint in-'uL of an honest,* 
atlif.il, imp irti;;| ni| l o •mju*t**n 

miner iu his place, Now ibis

Wo have a number of other tgioking stqrcs inobdi g the

Maritime, .1fttgician, dipper. Tally Ho, Star, \viàynr<t, 

r loo. Ciryhri Etr.
1 Roem rLoves. Alt the jilcst iiatt,-r»»s an ! de.-igns, 40

m-cji a reg- 
Areoniing to 

Ins vers mu ttierc were loo ymny bosses 
here, too many clerk' in fm.j the money 

laboring mail alwU' reccivi* 
ingpnilÇa crowd of hangepi oo. 
are the reform'die made on tiles* 

ere are more .bosses nisi 
on till* .ground, today than WO 

under any other manager, 
the other day another 
to the already numerous

u> diua, but on the fiuntrnry 
do we find? He has always I-vu 
ular Jonah to this place, 
his version there were

Last week, 
not will) addressed one of oar pap- 
on» to II. J. Ingram: Last Monday 

through
the office, with the wopli ^retjiru- 
cd would not read it" writ ton on 
the outside in his handwriting as 

suppose, but which looks very 
mucit as if written whilo badly un
der the influence, of Mr. P*s bran
dy. Now Harry you qeod not 
worry yourself we never intended 
to let yon have one of our papers, 

ben you try to make ns be- 
loive you would not or, do not 
read it we have every reason tu 
doubt your voracity.

Wo are creditably informed that 
about onoe a week something 
reeembH

wc knowsomeone

Candi.!
fact that they u emit lijndoos, 
•m Fcgi Islanders, totally void of 
pcrcvpiioi', on the real nature of

may seem l i.ig i| tuaiiJ to the 
diiecto_'vr mu| 

i lion stick to
i dearly di nu list nil e.*. thes, but let 

Mr. Uo-itilivi 
: propei»vo a I il, returnol

ike sending a 
furniture factory, 

m 'eke charge 
may know one when 
to know low mlicit 

uld h 've for in ning i: l e 
•not tdl myer having thc.ex- 
enco to know and l.i< tiii'lor- 

ground boss is srcli n I y icrite 
lie never lieljis him ::nu always 
hurt the men, the Consequence is; 
wo are all the lime in trouble. Now 
what wo want is a man whose ex
périence will enable him to go in
dependent of the underground boss 
and do justice by the men and com 
pany. If the miners hero had such 
a man aa Capt McYicar, whose 
sixteen yen re experience in 
ing lias enabled l.tm to tinderatand 
his business thoroughly, there 
would bo no such tronb'o as there 
is. In the Ih

our pay
! Bailor

a Me? When wo 
nm I a #t Spring 
and managers dirwtor 

WO should get it, 
or two men who 

Ui come to the 
•lit o'clock in

may be a good 
place; lint it is I 
mason to ran a

tilings? There are
lian rers on

40 Hall *?)
. rto senti

lie .-cos

heir posi ion ami; They can also 
pomiivc the necessity of electing Hardware in -all it’s- Brandiesy p«T on in whom they 
safely «ontitle ta respect their 
wishes and work f >r the true inter
est of Londonderry Mines, and the 
v HNtty in general, 
will be pulled by some of the clev-

(md ii iu only
clerk was added to the aireauy n 
list Mr Sutcliffe in place of trying to 
assiJt, encourage, and reason with them 
just does the opposite, he gets the bosses 
story anil if nil the 
would tell him dit 
beleive them, bnt on the 
turn around and abuse t 
often done. It has been predicted not 
o*|y liy tlie men hot ly many others 
ill pwilien to know that

settled state

v ia=*s ssïnztisiss:
IP S.'SsSfcti Î28:
3th  r. I The next 5-iO  l ea h-

(Prom a needle to a Charter Oak Kaiige.)

Building Hardware. Fanning Vrensiris, Carriage £blts 
Zinc, Suds, Pumps. Coal Haïs, Cmrlcrg. G lags, Si leer 
unâ Éfirthcn-wan: CaUerj/. Fire-arms if Humiliation. 

Slot & Powder Bags, elc,„ete.
<Üoii"t »«*H ■'.•me -nciN nstivre- a< «■ t lo iniMlnoe 
gAo«ls mid ve have the prices at a living profil,

No l’o-ibt voles
After KOiliousand letters have Iieen re-

on the works

I
fie rent he would not were pre-ent at the 

annual hscoot meeting two 
previous to Sept. I«ht, if no, do no! 
act rash I os* in a rahid manner but 
rnthor lulhero to a fooling of 
iimpartiality and Justice and ton- 
-ider well the notion of that meet
ing, and decide fot

Hefoio •«» doing
simple question; did nay parly 
i- .unta vote, (withe largemnjirity -iiys'iw m." oMitmvî. “dT|te"o”»b”Tf5 
„„ th, ... .vie) .....I rmeem... V UPRte^VA*U’”*iS! 

"o be a tie when by the casting vote i units ot alt vv:»ui,« who are entitled to 
of Iho diei.mun, ,h.,vi.l.„ rfh»*
ing parents, men disi csiy-cted the :“g it will not pay hi now, but ou: object 
voices of Tax payers 'stifled, and i^o^'our'^iuiag^oio*"'1,,™1 Tomato 
their iglits discarded to keep in v*. f*!"1 V,?unv 0ol?,ri^ Hçchcstcr, N. 
force the iaiqnitotw system of door cMc.igo, m.:*én/*c will*giar«2tjt^S

If this be a f.iet it is then ex- direct with customers, .vid can sell »0d 
Virficnt for llio cl« lor», to giro ffiVo7S?,l3.',".t"‘.k,u'ir .'.ri.S'lfi 
this vile a.-t/the reward it merits, ,ll,n“«£tlerged by olb,r ““wermeo through 
and never lend a hand or a vote, 'o *R«n« 
elect any party, to aey office, wl o 
lias already proved recreant to a 
trifling trust. * There is no trust 
which ean with absolute safety he 
placed in the hand* of those mod
ern Judases who for lo-s than thirty 
silver coins, ure ready lo imbaie

ÈSiEiiiBl!contrary would 
hem as lie lias

After 150 thousand letters have be, n re 
'•eived, the senders of the next eleven 
Imhdrcd and nine Jettera will receive pin*

sd long a' hi 
he in this nn <U4 stuck. But woling a man can be 

he hotel trying to make its way 
ip stairs, with something ho ap- 
ea.-s anxious to conceal. and

C iliiians. Wo might just say in eon 
elusion that we are not particular 
.whether you roail our paper 

betters road it, and if

e ph,< in

■£i. S::S. tt si’s.- ? 3t
Bing t'lem, an.
ilifirJ" to Ail the yourself the

yti
tmkaisivo all is nut qua 

position lie hold- as pa-t experience Ino 
proven. Never in th# biskyy of thi» 
l'Ace has there been so mnch di-eatis-, 
fa-uion. some

ini place wo 
in full e 

week I:

have do- HARNESSES.»omo say is the Tig ns 
o in solitude peruses it-

mauded Imek ^tiweeks ai 
Now Mr. ..

a 5 ft. Trace not to stretch 7 ft. when it is wet.
imrenson 

wo made this Uti
the manager 
>r were will- 
hit there w s 

did not waul 
office jit i

eight o’clock in llio morning 
so they concluded they could npi 
l>av twieo n month, but give a

;are discliargisl for" 
arc permitted ft,trill,** while otliara 

d«*.«troy pro
\

pertv, squander and sink 
nev without even a rebuke. We 

•nn speak knowingly of his incon-i.doncv 
nn I'ponia! dealings with men. ,W^ only 
wwhtlie Co. were as well inform

/
it had

not been far the cavity in your 
head, yon woul4 never have had 
the Tihks to read or bother

-A-TuTu PSIOE3,-Horse
ingles from 20 to 25 cts. Vhenfs-st 1

IÎ11.- fipat Xkiu 
ever ki|'..wu lo lie sold. very cheoj...

seven or

FARMERS & TRADERS.they would cate.* 1- h i 
long. Had he kept his word with the men 
and given them an answer to llieir 
petition when lie promised this trouble 
no doubt would have been avoided, he 
has not very much to bother him, a" 
there is a Supt. over every department 
and a boss for alnut getiry ten men out
side, a person would dliink he could 
devote a little time in ; looking into the 
çgmplajnt» which go ÿefore him.

pay
draw and then, make 
takes they cottid, so as lo 
two weeks pays stopped.

Now some of the men on the 
works found the good of it while it 
lasted, vyon with all the mistakes, 
for they sgv 
they could l

•> a wont I 
then make all the

bar =gg~.KSSVS$S==5Through sickness this week we 
are somewhat behind getting "to 
pros*. This is also our rctteoti for 
one side being bltfnk.

ernher, wc will not be understood by 

Address all letters lo,

1 all the mistakes, 
101- uiey snve-J a little money when 
they could buy for cash.

Look at a man of family com
ing hero to work, he may have 
money enough to bring himself 
and famty, but if ho comas at the 
first of 1 ho month ho must tun in

S. H.SMITH & SONP'w«i?.s;
J* LAHMER ft CO., NiiRERY*
MEN, i

TO^OflTO, BAfiyieA.

_N0vLâCÛT
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^___ PUBLIC ARCHIVES OP NOVA SCOTIA

%

■J'iüK TIMES. ALLUMA MINES, SAXViiDAy, tf.JT. p.

t iirjiKitiurfÊU»■p >CAL LOCAI, * «TUER M1TTUIS. -BJTHS 6 TÿlrM5J

voir neighbour 
iiiiil llicii ufTor 

when y mi mod

_Nùw .'VUvrüsem^nts. -’Vum*rrr~n?-j~. rzr.
\n«. «f Cumberland | Dnnt ^iiitor 

Xovn ScoUn, invested «un wl,un ho N
i.im your hqn.J v 
him.

in or. fo l in thin ‘ G.'W. Vim 
Collnly lo i C|»»:il l In- Voli Act. i cmmly,

.« ------ ilollnr f ir plant* hint spring > _.Ti sr...; .. *■ •“»>- * <x T-r,iLu..
* U‘‘* «"* W»1"- !M i„ Ite.. ,W.

mlvortiscinc.il in i|iîk |ui|*.-;•! 1 

The minor* wont nui

A m-iveii*

BLEBBBPE ISLE <W$» me STosn,
f.ÿ o1 f/vV J" Post w.-i-v.) '•

''iifEBiUpir p^ fin BUiUMIG

Iwith

Uulmppy must be llio ninu, who, 
coinloiiiim

on i-tiffco without proof, ami oftvi wunl-i re- 
lust Moiulny owing to t ho rcfa»nl of ®' V'K
•lie ('". lo |rince a fluid nmn ou >he Vwi haven po.foct light to Iplk 
hoisting engine*. A demand (ms about y,,«r »,ig|,l ..uni while yen 
also been made for the disihirsaj of avoid IuJ>v!i-,.m, lu iiv is moralh . 
the mine Sept, and an udvanwl «d and legally 
10 percent in w» ;u» Is also «sied

■fho works.
his fellow crPNtiirv ------UV-------Prèdcrietÿn ü having Ini I down 

als.nl 2, .00 »qud?o yards of a»phs|l 
tddowalk.

'I

SUMMER COODS 4

tmA man wfcm gave his name- 
Ci ow nn<l w^v> sji.l lu* Mongod

wns an c.tal at Ht

MM "t" tl.c Halifax 
Hio f-m, J«rv» =nS l.illvv. A~ Lira* ILLLti lv
Jiavc been tli.mi.it»! fur feqnonl. Kulconor k Dnraiii^ nu l «tttvM 
» brother on, Allmt «t.cvt. „ nf[„„ baJ„,

The bwk5 -oninl licl.l Wist Mm. !Hllt Tno.luy niglit. Tfio fi.ti i.
day night, was a decided «access, «uppowed to have origan led ftorii u 
'«•‘ont 165 bankets beingdi p»*ed vl hintoni which was lyit lit in 'he 
toalixing somewhere in the Vicin barn. It tyns only hv tl.e united 
ity of #50. " .)ffort§ of the crowd which ha i

S it iirdaj- bight l« 
meeting of I ho K. of 
leiHlaiiee is reijucstevl. The S°c’tv. 
has some very important commun 

ions to reml

Now on to make room for new
‘ijondoudcrry 
John on the 1 .C0TIA1 1 «fV'h ni than*This world toninius ih-eo Uiirlr 

•d honest
will [j. r, III I :• coni). C C rollick

Two mvinb 1 .• ■'«no «re hor.odi 
hv conijnil-iou, many tiiwigh 
policy and the mus I let

Pure Drain, & CbMkJj, R.hsi Mateas, Palwy 
Aud ru in :l’u L.iiuj, f.irâ Craar. forte 

sad fficui b tUk. i

A Fvu Stock of Fisk Sïatioseüî,
Mcüksisc Pa pbs & Esvao??.?.

i. umbo. Daily arriving atby pure ra »tiVw, af.i *,.v..m:ikl t„
do light. IFALCONER 4 IBM’SHappy should Lo the man, w:n. 
dooro his own thinking, I*.mis l, 6 

Intelligent o|ini..#, and wl.tr: 
dont allow any 
up by the vo.it tail, or 
will not bo loi Unongl» this wo [ 
b>* the iio»o, or oar;'and who |s.s- 
li-fOs Olmugii mural Courage, !.. 
«y vos, or no, rug;.r lu-. who ii 

may lease.

Fnt-iiaco St root, Acadia Mines. Kept. 1 s'. 188'-,, to hold him
quickly fctsomhlod that the mjain 
building and those niijo'ning w.-rv

collar, n1n.tug liio régula: 
' L. a full ni M. Variety Store.■avel. Tlio loss will Ik) liglit.

I
Im the 30: h of June hisl, J. A, 

Hillios B .mister, < 1 svdnoy.C. H. 
got ii to a q airol with Mr. 
man, 1‘rotJioi

• — A STOCK O! 1‘ATKy rs .!.J'-Oi';;\sx 

J liiH; O.YIMIA IjK TO TWKV/V

•“
J. r<ahmvr*i£ do. art* again offer- 

jng nearly ten thousand dollars in 
'gold in orctyr lo inirodiico their 
s’siuk. See ii Ivovli-out-Jiit in this

Mos'to S. (I. Smiih A Son wish 
le exp
the men who so kindly assiste! in 
aving his |iroporty from distrucli- 
bn at iho lato fii-e.

Brook
r.O'arv, when Brook- 

man savagely at I ached Gillies with 
a I horn «lick, nod. woundotl hint so 
hadly that Ids lila^îi, i„ danger 
for some wooks. . Last week a j|ry 
awarded Mr.GiMis four flioosgml 
dollars damages. Br.wkman 
also indicted for asmilt vvjth : intent 
to bo baiily harm.

I’OUN'I»:-.4 MU. i.im: ni vvrryt'. n.- n. U- fuu.J a Mrst-ol:.,- gruc-ri 4-X W" k*"' '

Vegetables of all.Kinds,
5 APpic". Plains, (Injies, Puant, Oranges and Lti.,,,1,, |,|

STATIONARY of all kind» k' [f lo the furv.

Picture framing a H|«-ciol:r.

r-3 you know.
$

Who slolu the turnifw.
Who stole the lmrsv.
Who cut the “spklotV boots. 
The minors

1AGENT for LA7ARUS & MOFR’r and D. V.URANCB, 
CELEBRATED SPECTA JL23 S EYBGUÎ3GE5,

; 4 «ay- in Kj-s k.
arc out on a strike 

Who is the canso'of i;.
The bosses at the mines are [their sincore thanks to

Railing lassie of' nil Kligis.Who reads our
J»Nannie Nolan, of Newark, has 

been in tho IraLit of placing hci 
mouth to a faucet when she 
a drink of water, fjhe 
this method lo taki 
Wed post I 
«■ay, she 
•nid roecin si . to

paper on tho sly.

Miss A>Ia M. Jonying-on ol 
Chicago, 111., in March’ last 
81.00 Air eight roses to J. palmier 
A Co., Nurserymen, Toronto Can
ada, in answer to a gift advertise- 
mont, «mi she was surpri 
ecivc a few days ago, by express 
pnieel vtiued at $500, this being 
the unionnt sl.o drew in gold f.„ 
the 11.00 -he invested in ph n .,.

Miss Jen;, ii.gson is only 14 years

>ipg as tho,crow i-, 
n >l count, which woakne-s 
"•g to the New York Sum.
;aken advantage of l,y „ p, 
fariner. V-onnccUciit faune s i|, - 
yea; have been driven to t],vi-

Il-U :
ofcj>nida*.d

l:c-t as j,

Oabbag'QS ""«> ,1PW» I» 7cn-.j*rlw«.|.
Ac«.|i;cMincs, dy 4 »HdU.B')v4ie, eonvi-;lod r.nd sen

tenced to life imprison ment in 1885 
hs accessory to mu nier of Ken 00 Id 
McDonald, pf Tracadio, has been 
released fron\ Do: ehn-ter.

Atr». Doylo, in wîi-iso. trial so 
much interest hits been centered 
llii,« week, as being an accessory to 
Iho in it rd or of her husband, lias 
been released^ Tho jury bringing 
fn a vo,-diet of not guilty.

A meeting of life shareholders of 
the Londonderry Iron Co. wa.- 
hold at Mont.'val on die 17th. insi.

’ The following arc liio hoard of 
directors appointed.
‘ Andrew McLollen,

A. T. Pâtisson,
George Slept ion,

prof orrai NEW GOODS! SPK1NG 1888.Please vail and eve wliat l!,i. firm will du fur
'J. B. GILLES & C0>.tmg a g

ay, iif-.e* <li inking i 
Ml to tl^ Hi sir in

choking. A 
phy-ician extiuctod'an col nearly 
eleven inches long from her throat. 
Miss Nolan’s throat is badly 
swollen and she experiences g. oa: 
difficulty in speaking.

H ID iscd to ro- iAcedia Minos, Oct. 3rd. GiW OCX rfC- ■ immkCard- CLO. H. LAWia.ict.,

Agent,
WRSTEHN P1KB ASSfltAXCil CO A 

Orne.; »,fi (i. W. Cox A ( „.
- Avn l;a M.rnw, Juur j-, I. |<*s _| ,

Keoj. is.u-taf.t1y on him ! a !?n •
. m

To THE Klkct.rs or Acaiha y /A First - Oiaas 0er.ora 1* fitcre.««•or,!William Council, a proniin.-iit 
business man of Scranton, has 
appointed by Iho Le Valley nil- 
road company to make all

(Srntlruten.
r . - -X

1
A? the nrgoot irqne-t 

largely «ignul :**q•.i i i.-i <.f 
lllle.llilll elector* of. Ac;.i||. • '.11 • ero 
ni I s .r^.imdiiig «ii~:i ic;. i ii r, |.v

GOODS SOLD AT LuWi S I I- i; ;i s.

TA K i X A ; M.UJKKT Hi Tils.
• <>: XT v l’üu; , eni."

ACADIA iitlXHS

B i Cl'RE-
StStML *8$8t;H:8$iGi.

WAREHOUSE.

arrange
wit « cn.l to cirrumven 
A 'armor. Amos IP.,
nrlicularly fine p i o

haras-al hv
dug up the kprnels ii< ( 
could plant lliei- .

He built 2 pen .f raiN j,, ,i„
J'!"1 !:;,r lot ;•».! i-ortva!»:
■iun-ell will, an o. I f.shi nn- 
b-nl.lc li irreied roho|-g., ,|viv 
ti'iliuil lu kid all he .null

'he;.-. A-aro'h, 
"‘■'I 1,1 ,l"‘ |f". -i ■«•eve-, not 

would sh V :■ eif. r.ml tt;tu

monts towards an ainktable 
mont with persons repre cntirlg 
relative.-and fi lends of those killed 
ami injured in thoMud Jtnn disaster.
-At point IXBme, N. Ii oh .he 
18ih inst., a six-ycar-old «.n of ltev. 
James C'risp was kicked

give not ic-1 of 
•i- n..m-n«*i*i

\tu|iie:p d ,v !(<.r.
N" living so!re lions for tho hon- 

•r e .-literal, il a a.- with great 
«.'•jeiMi c ! neeopted tho nominal

»*•" > i me for
Aemlîs Mi i;«e, ft ril Mf|,. |.‘d8.

\4 flf.t J.$i I . ^
G.
Sir Chan.
Jas. Gilliropiv, 
lion. Donald Melnni .

AMHERST BOOT J; 'MFi jj,
WH0Ï.B8A lïî
BOOT S> SHOO

rcme.it snd w.' kiti.' - - ___ _ __

.«...y ~:t1 rn:,.:: ! 4. $tiî$$os i&n MA NIJ F*A C
myself in your •lia ;!*, an-. ! r?;,I[rIrl, - ^ À *

indie .a-k the u vcl.i s o- lbiw d j i 1 O -i i

' ... - ’-T i „A x,‘ r; m u s' c- c T - yI uni Gcnijenvit wVntr(lQt01' t t émii i • i L « k -j 2

1-umber Yara •
Qnd yi.-.v. nif

AcidiN-Miu. , Ji.no •>., .‘ps-s-i.

. ’ -

' * Fi

head by his fathers ho. be, breaking 
his skull and makinga te. riblo 
■Ii.ough which the hi ain was vWi- 
d.le. The doctors found it nvcos.-- 
•irv !.. remove several pieces of the 
skull. There is some hope of hit 
recovery.

’*■- i Hi-r k mo u hi i.| ^ 
>•.>•• mi* el.H-tii:* who tin

«ta: ity t

N>\v; YuBKr-Ociolsir 32-0»!.
Ingeisol1, Gen. Pryor and Gen. 
McMahon hie al ont to 
in bolialf of Mrs. J«

INSURANCE v-.'•■I'.i*it ..n,
begin suit 

mes G. Blaine, 
ir., against Janies (f. Blaine, sr. 
hnd wife, for $100,000 for aliénai 
ing young Blames affection 
Blaine, jr., dt
is not tolerateil by that chureh.1

Tho following wo 
Trades Journal only 
that the men hoi c 
periencing the rune difficulties :> 
they did before iho manager» foun 
fhnl it was to their interest to i oi< 
agniso the wor^ingueiy rights.

Till I on,binder. }" Ttxls is 
ily doing battle tor the workmen ,;i 
#he Iron Mines, sgainst the des;* t 
ieal conduct of the m mag 
The workmen a. sliort time sine. 

r organized themselves into* e„vie 
.for protection u«d dofenco As : 
unifbd body they are 'in.dcrgoing 
Homo of the experiences encounter 
ed by lodges of the P. W. A. in !... 
daily stages of iu history. 1 |,e 
Wea of a anion of the workmen i
its distasteful to the manager , 
Londondei ry, it seem», as it 
to the n
mines, and lie is doing all hop 
can to | lace obstacles in the w .v ■ f 
its growth Accordingt,. „
In a lato issue .•foer co t ■mj*-..- iÿ 
tho men wi |,a| to secure a I ni 
ing for, among other things,* mco 
ing place The eompany claim 
bo owno.eoftl.c land, and ««,),; 
not consent to allow a sale for any 
*el, purposo. Hi. opposition in 
flic militer botriys eh

flight
•e a I their -i i.

If lhe f v "he !,..'r.r of l.e J' ~ .: H'«J, S/JLSflï TICKET OFftC
aLuil|t‘ j E. W'ALSIf, 

protect n.ul gna:.I vnur iaiui- | ■^orclia,l,,‘' Unit 
ests, and tf'i- always ■ i-ntn-l us-! Acat^Mtnrs, M .» 3i',. |s*<. 
ing my jndg 
tor the .iiiv.-

waiting 
meditative, 
sooner was porfoiin the il.vies incuiiiheni

I» WKiferyl ;r-•-, j«, 
vo.ii t., ufe U-t oi iijv

sevciu! Iiour-j, J1B g. ,... 
and left ili„ \0
ho onlsido iho lot than

, >|
,fdias not «ne lo of Haitia big f.(K'k Of black

••'.ccvmpnnieSj by
remaining .

rSMigzs.......
been recently mldcd ty the F oe * hired in'an. After i 
emulating I i'.raiy in connocti- n sBj?rt time the latter 
•vith iho Halifax School for i‘.« f,ie -V«i'ou .- »
Blind:—. ^ e'S*ft ,*n«'1» e.imn, u ,

e-rotvs and hang went Mr. Brmvi.'
gun and killed ten of the bi d 

This gave Mr. Brown uan.l.o.. 
pleasure and ns bo -tartol ont ..f'|,' 
pen lo-pick up the dead ero .vs :,n 
bang them up aa a warning lo t,', 

”fter ,J;u fv-1

"Ah yo are cunning critter-, but 
yo can't count wuth a ce.it!"

LABOR notes-

copy from tnc 
goo» to f.ho\\ r"TURE3.wt :

Ô'
retome, i .
he was ft,.:

S.S-:n,(s,te,“i)
Ivanhoo.
Macbeth. 
lJunilot.
Merchant

51h'-e- ... » ll.MI Dv.s.l ll-i X :•) r -Si :VS highy
m .

of Venice.

One llnnduxi Select 
The 

Christ

••veiling
i-. P. K. I .

it fracas *„-..•
■ '•*'. | E lilac

to A mc. i.-nu
latior h-.ji g 

A fie: cefight ,n- 
Gox =:i of tlio sail- 

stai mul locked up. 
Examiner's report—: 

Ih.i sailors, a n 
Sviekle-,, hvb.nging tr.

N. S., foil -

'r
f t iwfi
' •

.

» Mr" '
; j'-Si1'

'-*$■ -A' . • .

:l/- V
' "TilsfeJt

BOUND TO SELL•:'l"l.s l.f Ollgiflg. 
•o'lomi T Orient, the 
.- v Êsviilnnts.
•neI om! a h ill n 
nsi wi-ieuric 

•S-.y* i he

a crowd ofl omen I

r*OTiv-r.
DKCAUSK UVii P1UCHS A«K LOW.

OCR ASSVKiMLNT TIIlvi.UKf l»T.
UVR QUUD8, NONK ftlvl t'R. ‘

Clothing! clothing! Clothing!
(Dur gtvut Spiriallv.j

Parties dv- ireing shares in 
v pRosmtvrtxo 
t once lo

Migraiion ofHaco , Ostrogoths. 
> i»!g. Ihs, and Lombards.
(.. ay s Elrfy and The Bard. 
Ma.mil,.vs Poe..,8 (Selected.) 
Byron « JV>« ms (Selected.)
1 e:,nvs.in’s poems (Solectd.)
Ir.ngt.- low s Short 1
There’s Help at 

Sewell.)
Faithful Promisor.
N, w T,etamont, 9 Vo|8.
These books

Euijmrors and' Lond in Oku it
must apply a

ROBKirr PATBiqtiS
Acadia Mines July 20 lli 1888

Tho workingmen of Moncton X

Organized 
in indu

a.nun named 
BoyVfon,
:H',5 Jan H- JOHNSON.

. -<• Wn «ny. IM.8BU8E. BUILDER] AND 
u*0EHTAKE*Ç

or got strmi.izwi labor bn- stic.-e m|... "j

ssEEF— S
After severa! months .aispe,,..' . 

lhe,stod mill of the Polte illo IS 
Iron and Steel Comjmny leui,..,! " 
operations on Mm,,lav. It 
give employ 
dial men.

.lll-t. -if I—'
. 11= 

lo Mr Ini.i.-. f..rg 
h.ssl Dr. MrLu

gvr, fer w!.,:., ua

Hui.d,8"
era of so. nr of oi r 1 Our Stock of Ready Kade Goods -

• :"W o[s-nr.l for fall, vizi

(Ms

in.
• ir

ACAIÀAiMINeS,oan was -......„
.he Do-tor's exiimiinilion 200 Top C<stia fur Mm an,I -Hoys',

ment to several |,m.. pal the fact Mint (ho ntte.s 
I w»* bail I y fraeluial and ilia 

his death w as but a question of 
time. Early this morning he d o :

llo loaves a wife and three child 
run in C.uuo.

lo are circulate, 
among the graduates of the Irslit,,- 
ti n. in Nova Scotia, Now Bums, 
wick, P. E. Island, aud Nowfonn. - 
land; they are also distributed o 
those do .-run who have lost then 
sight after having reached years of 
maturity; and who have learned :0 
rciUl at home. Many 
would otherwise he

A BIG FV*f<«E QF f^TTE.R/NS
75 Ladies Jacket*, “Curl A-irakai," and J.r-ej u-.iu-na', *!| 

u»l lo custom.”Several hundred net rid, 
worker* mot on Saturday ewnin. 
at the room* of the Wo kingw..- 
roan s Soaiety, New. York City o 
effect ,i permanent Organirôti,,,, 
All tho girls prudent signed the rol 
of membership.

guar* ileal lo fi

75 Childrcu’s Garment-, *11 ,-izes. 
Mens’ami Bars’ suit» «( all

*10

rN Tic*^tiot* * Cn.jr, at pr.cea “ sway d,wu.”Underclothing and Top 
7û Ladies Shawl»,
1000 pairs Autb-rst «i,J C-.uw|ian Boot-, for fall 
50 pairs Nova Scotia and Cnmulian Wool ^Junket-,

13 IT TRUE. ;■ «i

ESSS***or (sighted- 
-lesson tho pint of the manager.

He surely cannot think to crush 
flic spiiitof union by adopting such 
and such like tactic... The op^it- 
n»n on bis part should only serve 
lb draw the men closer togclhc: 

This iron iix>e coun'ry a <| tG 
nipt to deny the men opport

unities of f «dy 'dee a,ing their 
minds, i>* indicative of a very 
Aarrow nod ungenerous spirit.

The workmen, posso-sed < f the 
fpiril, will render futile nil

an hour that 
tedious hss 

pleasantly and profitably 
pent in the reading of these books, 

m some instances by person, 
wards of aixiy ye.- rs of Uge.

Tho friends of the blind through- 
the Maritime Provinces should keep 
Ibis Library in mind, and when 
its advantages can he

THAT TUB MAXAllER 
STARVE THE

WOULD UK* yoGeneral Laurie 
fir Shelburne Co. by 4.1

5th,was rc-olocto ! GERMAN WOOL GOODS ' M
Mr. Congdon. Thi« "i, ,, 

severe blow to the grit» of thi*
I’rovineo as this has always bo „ 
before Geul. Lauries election 

'of tho banner grit countries of il,„ 
Province. All the influeneo which 
could be brought to bear ii|x> 
electors was done in this c 
Field in

THE MANUFACTURERS’ACCIDENT
INSURANCE CO.

U great variety^
Far jja CM. O4- for H„
KhI, Butk. Corn,, Wo., Qk.,„ Z*iu,(aM- .. 
°“r “‘■'k » “-Pi* 1» Fnrni.ni-, lA .
“ft Boois, etc,

It is rep; 
or o.d

■' >ortod that the mnnager 
ored a merchant inot to 

the men with anything 
on strike. Gan it be true?

told
Siipply

We hope no ! but it's so much like 
him we are almost led to belieyo it.

We would like to boo him in 
Mexico aud prescribed tho same 
médecine. Th s will give the pub
lic a chance of judging iho kind of 
a man the mon have to contend a- 
gainsi. He would make a good 
LeGree tor Peek* Furshman’s Co. 
in “Uuclo Toms

rCtfiuOrn

Ry *!•*; payment of a small 
- following benefits can Ur: 
case of accident :
Sinn payable at death

“ on the irreooveral.lt- 
lo.-» of »ighl of both;

" on «*, n. hnnd?; 3'"° 

[«•t 3.000

fiJIOOJIOO
l.t ungero, QailtP^Mining

Groceries, Groceries.
'■ ONE TON OF BUTTER WANTED.

-:;Vextended to

application Giould be mailed to the 

librarian of the Halifax School 
for the Bidd. for a list of Ihe'books 
in the Circulating Library, and a 
copy of tho regulations 
their distribution.

IMM
“"J pe'soii deprived of -- *

sg McCoy it al wore on hand 
don g their utmost. Unrestricted 

•procity was t lie question ,f 
(ho hour and above all coumies 
•Shelburne was oue that question 
might receive support from.

Weekly allowance (for 2ti weelc»)
IhishfirniluT**^ vr tuU‘

any iittompfe at suppression of free 
speech. R. SMITH. m

WH

; vorn qg
, v. w. COX, 

Agent at Acadia Mine*. 
Acadia Mines;,!un, 2nd, 1686.Çabio".

P. 8.-700 yds. Tape-try Carpel, »t prices to suit the closest baye

V - '
B

, ■-]

,1

a

. Fr

- ?


